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rt Go to his Corijlituentj.

Fini crimtA, July 20, 1798.

FJ o- - C'l'eis :
AT a p iod wiicn America appears

to be p eguant with an eventful
change; and the publicmind..is,un-dergon- g

a mighty levolution ; it will
not be deemed impropefin me, as your
reprefenwyjve, to attempt to give you
a fkerch of the .measures which have
been taken in congress during its late
long and interesting feflion. It has e.
ver been the characleriilic of freemen
to bear opprcflion, fromtheir agents,
"vlien heaped by a delicate band, and
in grifatal pmgreffou ; they always
have faffered their liberties ro be frit-
tered away, one by one, with a coun-
tenance of calmness and tranquility,
vvhiltl the tifurping power condescends
to cajole them with specious preiexts.
America can never loose her 'liberty
from the broad and open nfi'aults of
tyranny: to' these flie has always

an intrepid fuperioiity; but
her danger is to be apprehended from
insidious, ileflgning and aitful men,
vftio ..? tlv endeavor to undermine
the ficred foundation of our conllitu-tion- .

The extraordinary meafuies
prnpofed from time to time, ro con-grel'- -,

since the call of the extraordi-
nary feflion, could not have beencon-funii'iatp- d

in one day; is every thing
dear and sacred to America had been
wrested from her by one sell swoop,
he wo'ild have arisen, and with an

iniyiofina; attitude have resumed her
rii!itti and avenged the injury; but
t'.iJ clnrges which have been made
ljave b;en gradually effected ; changes
Hot only in respect to our foreign po-
litical relations but in the fundament-
al principles of our confticution.

To yon, fellow citizens, who or
daifiednml eftablified the conllitution
of theUnitedStatcsas well as thecon-ftitutio- n

of Kentucky, it may be
to dwell on a minute def-rripti-

of those initrnwents ; but it
may riot be deemed intrusive to repeat
the general principle upon which all
the coflitutio.ns in the United States
are sounded"? In the declaration .of
independence it is aflumed as a maxim
" that anVepnment is inilituted among
men deriving their, jujl powers from
trie co.'fint of the governed; ant
whenever any form 6F government
becomes deltructive of those ends, it
h the r, ihf of the people to alter or
aboli.'h it." The same idea is empha-
tically exprefledin the present condi-tinio.- !

: ' We, the peofle of the United
Stats, in order to form a more per-
fect union, &c. do ordain and cjlablifl)
this confutation ;" from hence it is
drmoidrited tlrat the supreme patter
in America resides in the people as the
ji'intii of governmeot, and the peo-- p

e A; not part with it to any government
a J.Vn r. But they delegate it ifnch

opv l on s to fnrh koditt on fuoh terms
an.t n itr fuh timitatioisj as they think
p ojjr. From a little attention to
iheco'ifritmion of the United, States,
it is .l.Tcuvered that a fpecjfied pro-purtii-

of power is iKsfledn congress
onc.'i ;an terms and under certain' It-- t

sattini ; and the sweeping clnufe,
n v has been usually denominated,
g.-L- S m mc-- e, nor no other powers hc-- j

t"i J the particular eii:imerj:titLn ; for
m lu'ii it is f.iid that congress "fliall
hi" nnvcr ro make all laws, which
hill !e neccffjiy and proper," those
vi ! ire limit J and defined by the
ff'.lo.-- . ing, " for carrying into execu-t- i

mi :'ie foregoing powers"- - this is fay-f- ij

in" no more than the powers we
lnvp ll.-cad-y particular given, fliall
be el'eJt'ially carried intcexecution :

but when the powers of a coartitution
ar,? ev.rcifed by tlie public agents in
de ii'ing the minutia or framing the
la v, is Hvceflariryhappens, that a num-b- ci

of incidental powers come into
vi v. ,n.l thelegiflature presumes up-o- i

iis difcretjon to make the proper
a;Yo. ;io-ime- nt byconltrnction. This
li! !nppued in several instances

v i'l'b 1 nave had the honor of repre-- f

m'riT voj on the floor of the house
ol rfui and occalloned a
c i'ierabse diverfiiy of opinion.
So .k1 i,ie nbeisin congress feenx to dif--r

Ti I t'-i- - great and' fundamental
p.' -l laid down in the conftituti-- r

i ncly, rije divi'ion of the legifla
ti exjcutive an 1 judicial' depart-r- i

ms , on all occahons where a'con-J- 1

rt r oo ver is 'to be veiled, rhey
1 i 'nl', vote in savour of adding
f r" vr to rhe executive branch;
I ei-iii-

o thc.elj the check whicluhe

people intended to rcn.rve as near to
themfeUes as they conveniently could,
that is, the check of their immediate
representatives. This departure from
the moll important principle in the
conltiturion has excited in my mind
conliderableapprehenfion ; and' I have
thought it my duty to call your at-

tention to the fubjeel, in hopes you
will in pi eventing the ef-
fect df'fuch a fatal change in fylletn.

The inconfi(lent diflribution of con-ftructi-

powers has been contended
for, and effected under a variety of
pretexts: the foreign intercourse bill
at this fefTiou, drew on a lengthy dff-cuflio-

; and in contradiction to for-
mer decisions, it was maintained by
the advocates of executive power,
that wherever the president authorif-e- d

a negotiation, or made a treaty,
your immediate representatives were
notvto confidcr, whefjfer an appropri-
ation for carrying on the firfl, or ex-

ecuting tlie lall, was-politi- c or not;
but that the house were bound in con-scienc- e

to vote the money, be the
what it might ; it was said to

be a moral duty incumbent upon eve-

ry member; notwithflanding the
expressly guards the treafhry

from executive drafts, in declaring
that no money fliall be drawn from it,
but in consequence of appropriations
to be made by law ; and no appropri-
ation to be made bylaw, but what the"

house of representatives fliall judge
and decide to be nfefnl and proper :

this is one among a number inflances''
which have occurred during the late
feflion. Another cdnftruiition wasgiv.
en, to the authority declared in the
conllitution, that congress lhall have
the power of railing armies ; it had
always been the practice of congress
to order a specific army to be raised at
a fixed period, it is now lest to the
president to raise such army or not, as
his discretion dictates. The law con-

cerning aliens attempts to give the
prefideut a power which it never was
supposed was vefled in the general
government by the conflitution ; but
on the contrary it is specially except-
ed againfl and reserved to the slates,
by the 9th section of the firfl article.
The bill directing the prosecution and
punishment of those who flialL attempt
to bring your executive functionary,
or your legislative ugents, into con-

tempt or deteitation, either by writ-
ing, uttering or publishing, is a wea-
pon of tremenduous force in the hands
of an executive adminidration ! It
must inspire terror in the breads of1;

some, and give birth to that fyrlem 6f
efpionagc, which loosens all the mo-

ral ties of society j its dreadful effects
can only be averted by the firmness
and patriotism of the citizens through-
out the Union.

Our numerous schemes ofrevenue,
the exteiifion of our political inter-
cousfe wfth foreign nations, the

of our Handing army, the ap-

pointments to be made among the
volunteers, and the etlablifhment of a
navy, has given to the executive admi-niflratio- n

a patronage that may ul-

timately difCurb the harmony of tile
Union. But when you add to this the
vail fums'of money vested in the dif-pofi- jl

of the president r and confidcr
the great loans he is authorifed tor

make ; the numerons contracts for
fupp.lies for an army of 32,000 men,
with 100,000 vohinteeis, 80,000 miiiti-a- ,

and 30 or 40 armed (hips, which will
necellarily offer to mapy persons 'the
means of advantageous speculation: I

think I am warranted in believing that
the moll unsuspicious will see caufeto
exert all their watchfulness over the
executive adminiliration with a high
degree of jiealoufy. Less power than
the president is now poflefled of, has
given to-- anibifrouVfco'm-manders- the
power of tyrannizing over their fel-
low .citizens, and ellablilhing in their
families an hereditary" supremacy.
Power without controul istiiot to "Tie
trujled : virtue when fufFered to-- act
at pTeaTure becomes vice vefl to-d-

the wafell, the juflefl man with unli-
mited authority, and he
becomes the cruel, arbitrary oppref-for- .

ilf the palladium of ourconllitu-tio- n

has-bee- openly and daringly vi.
olated by one branch of your govern-men- tj

what fecuriry can you have that
other branches will be nlorci clrraineti.

You are asked 10 have confidence in
the execuiiveadininiftrationi In other
countries, confidence has proved she'
source of Injury and the incentive 16

guilt- - Hehinrl tirls-liarri- er the trairar
find's security againfl tlfeettacks of the
betraved : therefore prudeno .yronld
d?ect that you give your confiJeiice
with caution.

With respect ti cur contrnverfy
with France I fli ill briefly reuiatk,
that, till the arrival oi the dispatches
from our envoys at Paris, giving an ac-

count of a converfaiion of ujianuthori-fe- d

agents ; the president had uni-

formly declared an ardent desire to re-flo- re

rise two republics to the flare of
amity which exifled previous to the
Brit nil treaty ; but wo find he has been
so unfortunate in his manner of

this idea, that he-ha- s not been
believed by the executive directory :

they appear to have .had a continual
jealousy of our executive adminilira-
tion ever fincej they sound that .Mr.
Jay was sent to London to negotiate a
commercial treaty while they were of-

ficially informed by the proper autho-
rity that it was merely - for the pur-pol- e

of " obtaining immediate
for our plundered property

and reltitution of the polls ," what
their intentions are now, may I

be in some degree difcovcr-e- d

by the invitation of Mr. Talleyrand
to Mr. Gerry, our remaining envoy, to
refumethe business of negotiation and
adjult the differences of the two nati-
ons. Is Mr. Gei ry does not find hifn-fc- lf

precluded by his own reply, or
some other contingency, IJlhould be in-

clined to suspect that a treaty may be
formed on the honorable basis of his.

inftructioiis.'a copy of which was laid
before congress lalt Apiil.

I fliall conclude this letter with
you to pay a serious regard to

the emergencies of the times, and not
to bp wanting to yourselves in an hour
of extreme danger : is there is danger
to your conllitution or your govern
ment it may be corrected by your-
felves ; there is, theiefore, a remedy
for every distemper, but, for apeople
wanting to themselves there is no re-

medy, and from their power there is
no appeal. And to you fellow citi-
zens, I, as your agent appointed to ss

your will in the national coun-
cil, addrefsmyfelf, an ask, is not from
the propriety of my decisions ;on the
feveial quellions which have been be-

fore congress, yet from the purity of
my motives, whether I have executed
my trull to yonr fatiDfadlion. Is I
meet with your approbation, as I have
the approbation of my own confeience,
I shall conceive this tour of duty to
have beeli the happielt circumllance
of my life.

'With respect,
yourimoft obedient,

... JOHN FOWLER.
Iiftrad Ofipijuediate restitution the Ameri-

can merthaushavenot recejvedasmucha the
inteie(V, otfthe value of thq fpaliations commit-
ted previous to. the treaty to Jay nothing of their
daily "depredations.

SENATE oj the UNITED STATES.
July 18, 1798.

Gentlemen of the Senate,'
Believing that the letter .ecelved

this morning from general Wafliing-to- n

will give high fatistaClioA to the
senate, 1 transmit them a copy of it,
anil congratnlatc them and the public
on this great event, the general's

of his appointment as lieu
tenant-genera- l and commander" in
chief-o- f the army.

JOHM ADAMS.
United States, July 17, 1798,

Mount' Vernon, 13th July, 179?.
Dear SrR,'.

T hati the-horro- r oft the evening of
the itthinft;, to receive from the hand
of the'fecretary of war, your savor of
the 7th, , announcing that you had,
with the advice and consent of the se-

nate, 'appolntecr me " Hentenant-'ge-nera- l

and Commander Jh chief "of all
the armies raised or to be raised foi
the ferviceof the United States'."

I cannot express how greatly aiTect--cil-
-I

"anr afthis- - new pro?P of public
confidence, and the highly flattering
manner in which you have been plea-fe- d

to make the communication ; at the
same' time I must not conceal from yon
my earned wifli, that the choree had
fallen upon ,,a man less declined in
years, ami' better qualified to encoun-
ter the iiftial viciflitndes of war.

You know, Sir, what calculation 1

had made relative ro the probable
course of events, on my retiring from
office and the determination 1 hadcon-fole- d

myfelfwitli.pf closing the rem-
nant ofmy days in my" preTent peace-
ful abode ; ' you will therefore be at no
loss td conxeive 'arid appreciate the
felnfsitions I mull have experienced, to
bsingmy infriil to any cdncltuion that
fhjoulrl pledge me't so Fatea period of
life, ti leave ft'efies'I finterely love, to"

eute'r upon the bonndlefs field of pub
lie actihn. incefl'ant trouble, and lugh
reTponfibility.

It v:z' rf poCTi1" r ne forenVn
ignorant of, or in.flt put ro, re. r c
tianfiiiio; s The connect it the

of France, towards our coun-
try ; their infidions holtihty to Its r0.vernment , their various practices to
withdraw the ariertions of the peoj Ic
ironiit ; the evident tendency of their
acts and those of their agents to
countenance ,.ancL,jjivig0rdre oppoh-tio- n

; theirdifregard of fultmn
treaties and thela'w&of nations; th.irwar upon our defencelefs commerce ;
tlfeir treatrffeiit of our mimfiers rt"
peace ; and their demands ai.ioiinting
to tribute ; could rtot sail to excite inme correfpondjng fcntin,ents with
those my, countrymen have so gene-
rally exprelled in their affecftionare
addrefje to you. . Relieve me, inr,
ho one can more cordially approve of
the wise and prudent meafuies of your
adminiliration. 1 hey ought to inipire
univerfa.1 confidence,- - anil will, no
doubt, combined with the llaie of
things, call from congress such
and means as will enable jou to meet
the force and extent of the ctifis.

Satisfied, tlierefoie, that you have
lincerely willied and endeavored to
avert wtr, and exhaiifled, to the laffc
drop, the cuj of reconciliation, we
tan with" puie heaits appeal to Hea-
ven for the jullice of our cause : an J
may confidently trull the final 1 efult to
hat kind providence who has hereto-

fore, and so often, filially savored the.
people of thele United States.
igi ninKing in tim manner, and feel
ing how incumbent it is upon every
person, of every delcription, to con-
tribute at all times to his countiy's
welfare, and especially in a moment
like the present, when every thing we
hold dear and lacred is so lenoufly
ihieatened, I have finally de'ern.ined:
to accept the coinmiffion of Command-e- r

in Chief of the Armies of the Unit-
ed States ; with tile reserve only, thac
I shall not be called into the field mtil
the army is in a fitaation to require
my presence, or it becomes indilpcn-fableb- y

the urgency of circnmllances.
In making this reservation, 1 beg ;C

to be underltood, that I do not mean
to withhold any affiflance to arrange,
and organize the army, which yra
may think I can afford. I take the li-

berty also to mentioit, that I innft de-
cline having my acceptance considered
as drawing aster it any immediate
charge upon the public ; or that I can
receive any emoluments annexed ro
the appointment before entering into
a situation to incur expence.

The secretary of war being anxious?
to return to the seat of government, I
have detained him no longer than was
neccflary to a full communication up- -

orrthe several points he had in charge.
With very great respect and conli-deratio-

have the honor to be,
Dear Sir,

Your moll obedient humble servant
Go. WASHINGTON.

John Apams,
President of the United States.

TRENTON, July 17.
The president, by a pi oclamation,

dated the lih instant has revoked the
exequaturs of the Confnls of the French
republic here, viz of citizens Le-tom-

Rozier, Arcambal and Mozard.

PHILADELPHIA, July 20.
APTOINTMEAT-- S 'BY AUTHORfTY.
Alexander Hamilton, of New-York,-t- o

be infpeclor general of the army,
with iherank of major general.

Charles-Cotefvvbrt- Pincljney, ofS.
Carolina, to be a major general.

Henry Knox, of Mafl'achnfetts, tobcr
3 major general.

Henry Leer, of Virginia, to-b- e a ma-

jor general of tfie provisional army.
JLtlvvard Hand, of PennfylvanH, to

be a major general of the pi oviftonal
'army,

John Brooks, of MalFachufetts, to
be a brigadier general.

W'iniam Washington, of foiith Caro-
lina, to be a brigadier general,

Jonathan Dayton, of New Jersey,
to be a brigadier general.

Ebenezer Huntington, of Connecti-
cut, to be a brigadier general of the
provisional arjny.

Anthony JiValton White, of New-Jerse- y,

tor be general of
the pravifionaf army.

Witlinm Richifoa Davie, of North-CnroUn- a,

to bea brigadier geneial
of the.pro.vifional army.

John Sevier, of Tenneflee, to be a
brigadier general of the. provisional

'arnry.
limes Craik, of Virginia, to be

phyiici-'- i jreneral oCthearmy.
Daniel M'Neil, of JMafiachufes


